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The-alta- r was banked with asters, j tMiss Veda Bennett played the
wedding march from Lohengren
as the members of the bridal party
took their places before a wedding
bell fashioned of white flowers.

Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
in the First Christian-churc- h of
Silverton with Rev. Bennett, pas
tor of the church reading the im-
pressive single ring service.

zinnias, and marigolds.
The bride, 'who .was given in

marriage by her .father, wore a
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deroted to the White School of
the Dance. Castllian Hall, Is very
attractive with Spanish hangings,
6hades, and cushioned Beats. A
jnlrjored ballet Toom, a shower
rdJt reception hall, and men's
smotting and check room complete
the school.

The Spanish note in decoration
Is carried out in the reception hall
also.

Each studio had an additional
decoration many gorgeous baskets
of autumn flowers presented by
friends on the opening evening.

The programs glren last Tuesr
day afternoon and evening! were
excellent and most enthusiastical-
ly received by those who filled the
concert hall and thronged the
halls.

The dedication program of the
evening follows:
Tiano Duet "Rhapsodle No. 2M

Tiszt
Clarence Wenger, Donald Schaupp
Voice "Sylvan Ronald

"A Contrast" "Woodman
Eleanor Moore

Piano "Val3e C Bharp minor"
i. Chopin

Elizabeth Lewis
Reading "Columbus'

, . . . Joaquin Miller
Lorene Hideout

Violin ''Legende" . . Wieniawski
Virginia Graham

Voice "Bend Low , O Dusky
Night" Roeckel

Grace Fawk
Piano "Polichinelle"

Rachmauioff
Robert Alexander

Dance interpretive "Dragon Fly"
. Ve3toff

Elizabeth Waters
Voice "The Cowboy's Lullaby"

Ross
"La Russe (The Sleigh)

Russian
t. Kenneth Allen

r

Mrs. Frederick Aldrich
Complimented With
Bridge Luncheon

Complimenting her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Frederich Aldrich (Syl-
via Thompson ) of Cleveland, Ohio,
Mrs. Cecil Thomspon entertained
in her home in the Olympic Ap-

artments with an attractive bridge
luncheon.

The guest group included, Mrs.
Wayne Kain of Portland, Mrs.
Richard Schei, Miss Leah Kuhn,
Mrs. Edwin Armstrong, Miss Lor-et- ta

Miller, Mrs. Stanley Lalnson,
Mrs. Howard. Rex, Miss Leona
Geer.

High score for the afternoon's
play was won by Mrs. Richard
Schei. Mrs. Aldrich received a
guest prize.

Mrs. Lainson and Miss Geer as-

sisted the hostess.

Visiting in Portland
Mrs. Harry Crain and . her little

daughter, Barbara Crain, are vis-
iting in Portland for several dys.

Mrs. Cox in Woodburn
for the Day

Mrs. Chester M. Cox spent yes-
terday in Woodburn.

Guests of Mrs. Reeder
Mrs. Rachel Reeder has had as

her guests the past week her bro-

ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Merrifield and their
sen, Wesley Merrifield of The
Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst
of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence McMillan of Seattle; and Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Tatro of St.
Helens.

House Guests at
Slade Home

' Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Slade had
as their house guests during the
earlp part of the past week, Mrs.
John L. Pratt of New York City
and Mrs. Pratt of Fredericksburg,
Virginia.

First Open Meeting of the
Salem Arts League

The public is invited to attend
the first open meeting of the Sal-
em Arts League which will be
held Tuesday evening in the li-

brary.
Dr. Martin Ferrey will review

throe of the outstanding books of

Violin "Scherzo" .... Van Isens.
x Wallace Graham
Reading "The Old jand" Riley

"Grigsby Station" Riley
Norma Southerland

Piano "Nocturne Lyrlque"
Borowski

"Bourree" . . Bach-Salnt-Sae- ns

Clarence Wenger
Voice "Dushka" De Leath

"The Nomad" Hamblen
Lawrence Deacon

Violin Duet' Selected
Virginia Graham, Wallace

Graham
"Gay Butterfly" Farrar
"Allah's Holllday" Friml

Schubert Octette
Beautiful Steinway Grand. fuT-Bish- ed

by courtsey of Sherman
Clay Company

Miss Stewart Becomes Bride
At Lovely Home Wedding

The wedding of Miss Lily May
Stewart and Mr. Hazel B. Persing
of Winton, California was solem-
nized last Thursday evening at
eight o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Stewart on North Seventeenth
street with Rev. Culver reading
the service in the presence of im-

mediate relatives of the bridal
couple.

The bride wore a gown of white
crepe de chine and a veil of tulle
caught with orange blossoms.
She carried an arm bouquet of
white" chrysanthemums.

Miss Ruby Stewart, a sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.

Floyd Stewart served as best
man.

After, the reception at the
Stewart home Mr. and Mrs. Pers-
ing left on a wedding trip;to Van-
couver, B. C. They will make
their home in Winton, California.

Guests in Salem Enroute
To California

Mrs. Clara H. Waldo and her
sister, Mrs. La Villa Humason,
who have spent several months
in their summer home at Seaside
were guests Friday of Mrs. O.
Neelands. Mrs. Waldo and Mrs.
Humason are enroute to Cali-
fornia where they will remain for
the winter.

Visiting Parents in Salem
Larc-nc- Hofer of San Francisco

i- -t a guest of hi.s parents, Colonel
and Mrs. E. Hofer.

Return From Month's

Yours at Your Own Price
J

This beautiful "3 piece breakfast set on exhi-
bition in our window --shows the results easily
accomplished when the finishing is done'with

Are showing this fall the most
complete lin e of --Furniture,
Rugs, Linoleums, Heaters,"
Ranges, and kindred lines,
they have ever shown. Do hot
think of making a purchase in
the above line without first
visiting the hig beautiful store;
on North High street. "The
boys" consider it a real plea:
sure to show merchandise in
this store. ' I L

Celoid Finish
You can do the same thing in your own home on

furniture, walls, or woodwork.
Kyanize Celoid Finish is the modern easily-brushed-- on

medium gloss enamel. Dries overnight and may
be washed repeatedly. ;

Lake Lytle Hotel
Sirs. George Watt, Mgr.

Set for Sale
Having served its purpose as a demonstration of

the results obtainable with Kyanize Celoid Finish and
Decal Transfers, we will sell this beautiful set.

Price Reduced for. each Day.

Starting at $25.00, the price for the. 3 piece set
will be reduced 50c. each day until sold.

Watch our window for each day's price

When we moved to No.1 High
street a year ago some of our
friends said you are, a little
"out" aren't you? Now they
say "my how they are building
around you things are ; cer-
tainly coming your way."

the ysar. They are "Elmer Can-try- "

"This Believing World," and
"Children of Divorce."r-- '. to .

Special Value $1.35 wc 75c
Vacation in Eastern Oregon

Mrs. 1. N. Sanders and her
daughters. Ruth and Margery San-
ders, have returned to their
home after spending a month's
vacation in eastern Oregon..

III. ' ." : A year ago we feW we had
made no mistake. Now w e
kiow we haven't..; ; i J hi

To introduce the features of Kyanize Celoid
Finish and the dainty Kyanize Decal Transfers, the
little miniature oil paintings, as easy.to apply as a
postage stamp, we offer the following bargain.

1

.

1 Full half-pi- nt Kyanize Celoid Finish regularly
1 Bristles-in-rubbe- r, 1 12 inch brush regularly
1 Full sheet Kyanize Decal Transfers regularly .

1 Instruction Book in colors "Charm of Painted Things"

$.5
.25
.5
.19

91.35

Mr. and Mrs. Barkus Home
From Pacific City

ATteripendfg- - a week at Pac-
ific' City, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bar-

kus and their children, Alice and
Elmer, returned Wednesday even-
ing to Salem.

Week-en- d Guests at
Barlcus Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haycock of
Tacoma, Vasliington are weck- -

Mr. and Mrs. Pat fori
Close Summer Home
At Neskowin

Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton and
their daughters, Jean and Marie
Patton have returned to Salem af-

ter spending the greater part of
the summer in their beach cot-
tage at Newport.

Guest in Salem
From Portland

Mrs. J. It. Bolland of Portland
is a guest for the week-en- d of
Mrs. J. A. Carson.

Mm. De Yoe Will
Make Her Home
in California

Mrs. J. Willard DeYoe and her
son, Paul DeYoe, are leavinc soon
to make their home in Pomona.
California.

Miss Muriel Webb and
Albert Garrett Married
in Silverton

Miss Muriel Webb became the
bride of Albert W. Garrett at a
beautiful ceremony performed last

On North' High street out of
the high rent district it will
pay you to trade, i C..

...
:

.
' 'VJ -

p Twizt .Lake and Ocean

The4argest fcttd most mod
era hotel or Tillamook

Beaches
STRICTLY MODERN

Surf and'- - lake bathing,
boating, sea and lake fish-
ing, clam digging, hiking
and hunting.

i
Open AD Year

POPULAR RATES

Post Office
Rockaway, Oregon

i end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

All for 75c. if you brin this advertisement.
See Demonstration Sept. 1213-1- 4

at

GEO. E. ALLEN'S
Hardware Store, 236 N. Commercial

V '1Barkus.

Spending the Week-en- d

At Agate Beach
Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer and

their son, Lawrence Hofer, are
spending the week-en- d in their
summer home "Madinore," at Ag-

ate Beach. -r hi aiiwBMiiiiii air i

Bill and Jim, The Auto Accessories

boys see the trend,
and will inpve in about a
week to their new, quarters,
corner Liberty and Center
sts. Their place is certainly
up-to-da- te and we wish
them well.Luxurious Dress Coats

Before Winter
PAY A LITTLE ATTENTION TO

YOUR KITCHEN STOVE
Will It Give You Good Service For Another Winter

Of Cooking And Baking?
You will never know how good you can cook or bake
until you have a good Electric Range We sell and
Recommend the

in n

The boys don't sell Linoleums,
Rugs, Davenports, Chamber
Suites, Dining Room Suites,
nor Ranges. We do.fata tvi n.tM

Many Salem people are
making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.

An unusually good
dining room serv-
ice and food.

Accessibility t o
business center
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sts.
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

Owner and Manager

3 Priced from $83.00 to $250.00

It's Almost Your Last Chance To Paint The House
See Us About Certain-Tee- d

flB5liXcfcrfiii!

CM
ELECIRIC"taiu Distinquisfied ByTTers ;

. and
Rnnaale Pleats : BolerosHucksPhone 488337 Court St.

and .

r KipplingI Front ooctions

,1 OLD PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED and
Gliiiibers -Coats of soft, silky, rich" materials, gracefully and youth-

fully flared, and lavishly trimtned with fur make Up this
fashionable new collection. Colors, Autumn Brown, Deer
and Crackelhead Blue, specially priced $29.75 to $49.75.' North High Street

Often you want old photograph's
reproduced, but fear entrusting
them to strangers.

" y "

Our reputation assures' the safety and
properi cafe of your picture, which wa
will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color
at a price lower than the unknown agent
can' offer, '." ' " j A ' '

We sell Savage Washing :tla-- 'Portland -- Store
362 Alder St.

Salem Store
466 State SI.

Phone 877
chines and Xroners. '

m . r nKENNELL --ELLIS STUDIO- -

429 Oregon Bldff. : 4A Store for-:Womcn- 't '
- i :r ; -


